EASA Certification Information

No.:  2022-16
Issued:  31 March 2022

Subject:  Decision to accept ST AEROSPACE AIRCRAFT SEATS PTE. LTD request to surrender the following ETSO Authorizations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ETSOA No.</th>
<th>Model/Description</th>
<th>P/Ns</th>
<th>Date of ETSOA last issue</th>
<th>DDP Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EASA.IM.21O.10073213 | Seat Model 233 / Economy Class Seats | 23331-0103( )( )( )( )( )  
23331-0104( )( )( )( )( )  
23330-0103( )( )( )( )( )  
23330-0104( )( )( )( )( )  
23330-0105( )( )( )( )( )  
23330-0106( )( )( )( )( )  
23334-0103( )( )( )( )( )  
23334-0104( )( )( )( )( )  
23334-0105( )( )( )( )( )  
23334-0106( )( )( )( )( )  
23333-0103( )( )( )( )( )  
23333-0104( )( )( )( )( )  
23332-0109( )( )( )( )( )  
23332-0110( )( )( )( )( ) | 07/05/2020 | DDP No 233/ED/025, Issue.: - |

Holder of the Certificate:  ST ENGINEERING AEROSPACE AIRCRAFT SEATS PTE. LTD.
540 Airport Road, Paya Lebar 539938 Singapore

Background:  On the dates mentioned in the table above EASA issued the specified authorisations to ST ENGINEERING AEROSPACE AIRCRAFT SEATS PTE. LTD.

On the 11th of June 2020, ST ENGINEERING AEROSPACE AIRCRAFT SEATS PTE. LTD communicated their intention to surrender the authorisations listed above, in conjunction with the surrender of the Alternative Procedures to DOA AP465. APDOA AP465 was cancelled by EASA the 15th of September 2020.

1 EASA procedure PR.TOC.00001 on Transfer or surrender of a product certificate (http://easa.europa.eu/certification/internal-workingprocedures.php)
In accordance with Article 19 (1) (d) of Regulation (EU) No 2018/1139, EASA accepted ST ENGINEERING AEROSPACE AIRCRAFT SEATS PTE. LTD. request to surrender, and for reasons related to Fees & Charges (Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2019/2153 of December 16, 2019) we clarify that this **surrender acceptance should have been dated back to the 15\textsuperscript{th} of September 2020.**

For reasons related to Upon that date, the authorisations listed above have become ineffective pursuant to Article 21A.619(a)(4) of the Annex (Part 21) to Commission Regulation (EU) No 748/2012.

**Contact:** Any request, query or comment shall be sent to:

European Union Aviation Safety Agency  
European Technical Standard Orders Section  
Postfach 10 12 53  
D – 50452 Köln  
E-Mail: etsoa@easa.europa.eu